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TOE MUSEUM for eonimmhl OTinmltnral Mjru'. Vin tMr rvtnvtt- - under the M'uU. JTHe lorn otxl 0 firrr rifct ittub star, . :
' In all thM iwtiaai.Qrft- - Mrl lurtT . II WT trr bl ia;t.k.r ra4rftMw a iit te uur, wurra incr. ta m mi
! srvwlf rf ii im HMtitUtitm tif at! iJtrm, "tle Gttti wiii ioie thi !or-injir- si lh Vtci rt

trs. Shoal.1 this ccur. the revolti harcU and the dwelling of the Givrru..... ..Hot u ntrfal nJ bworaUe in h,
1? oniitMtd re4ir if. . It Itlla bnl nr. we see a great namoer of teets,

and fai liver on, towards the centre, 4
mttknat trbich, nrclalie twWt
and practical Yt.il f rf little avail. ,Uwium ItMl fmrrif Jaark.l. i frw rtrii

' BELL & LAVTUENCE

w..- -i tlra UWl JXT fa--

ttoo wilt be finished, and Ihee' tin for-tuna- to

peopU doomed to aUrery threat-e- r

than ever. At Mrawrdocighi the
Turaf wero rrp!ed wiV the lo of
2000 men, , The Greeks displated tlie

Urge greea tent, surnxmnted by a)

gilded p lob., litis ia Ibrahim's ItnVt,.(iW rtx Mnn, it Mr UnMiuniti
' VAsna on wrier.
- . - .

Jin intlimet rf SupmJt '
Ubourrr Ko had tallc from a acal--

-
WTcct U prerMit diwui rtna of iho which is ailorurd mtiOe viu. ail, the ".,

magnificence of Ih KtU Itiscotnp --
' . .M aMnrar ( im Mtaatplv, ana greateat courage, Tlit lurka had ee-u- t

into (he lurtrrsa, when (key wereor tmim it sqawitac4 Sota ri ito ed of irrat aurabrr of ttiem of In
'

UrMttSt Ktiitti anil MtnmtaM mr rFnrinl fol!in in Knglantl, tras rmrrird apP
rtntlj dead; to menl'tcil aid, and after dia stnlt. each of which is wtd to be. ,repuiaed with tnuco sever Um. Co--

worth 800 piaslrea. The ground' ialocotroni, it aprear,T1eBtrt)jTd-Trtpo- -

ia llila auair7 rxitT ike tpprir ( oie,
1 lfce, m veil M Ibmr w kick are a4 BriatUli'

erf Were, errltritf mak wattrr of Italic
ml w adniMairt ta nor retV' i vhich i

covered with snlenuid PeHsn carpetslitza. and it was then taken by lbra- -
neant Hau been appiiea uhoatacres
of hit recorcrjt h friend carried (he
bod? home, vith atitice from the tur ftand-cushio- of Lyoo'a, aUk. Ab Aliitn I'acha, vno alterwanl massacredaol a:Hn t)iutiilT Rllwf o ttliiif tneir literary

arte, llwir mraU. ar IWeir pfttilio.1 MlacbiW. 5000 asen, women, and children, pri (lie tenia, aWng (lie bearh, there 1

pretty atecp hill, o the summit .H"l Ut4 aaaaul b dcaMJ lki Utera ii ia ail soners, who, on promise or quart
Rron (a fyrornra a coffin. A more Vili-f- ol

aorjeon however, hcarinjtbe'.ircom
tances, examined (he bodj. and fntind which are wtber tents, and some piert 1 -had the city. We moment(He, fcwvira JauroaU Urg rt altMsk aoa.

thia of At.ih oH aprJailoa wlikli ar oala.
nr. ni--g fn Irtrm rcaOeri, or owlmimi

Ml ranee, c" w TJ., -- w tftha F.4'rto, en ...
""T""??

AAvcniS ""d"'ace oU.
yii-ir te ;' TTT,

- XI' letter to the rtHew b

ratcritCotfon i'ress.
UB tbrie fntfatty Warms ib

T'"' rriwts and " (t!'e ST""1.
l ht imrmu .

ifl new and utftif Jnuhizit, for tut
mtrnote ofFading CoMo into iure
bats. V the PH' 7 a lecer adinS
vh afutcutn. tchlch drive the folio

tt that, presses the CcitM inta Uu

Bale. ,
The powor or Aii meU.ne w H Art fit

- &Wpnun.Uol Ortioaem. bo ii'O U
rdt oW". tek bain- -, .Uhet.MMlaral.fc

!.l and i TTJ ti e. 1rwr
71 . i .t.i Machine nreh-arl- y tnuileal,

of cannon. . A well of fresh water 1 in -ly eipect ta bear further fro in Napoli:rat enoccb to convince him that the vi
the middle of (he camp. The numberM IN ' MMiMcal or mnrri ftmla a, H 1 aqvll iremwe ior me urre. ; - --

Upon these the Editor of the DmIt of troop at (hat time in It was, 3000.eertiiia Ikal a eaMvikrraMe portraa flteir kjv.
Kali 1t of tearrnl i;tiea(iaii aa of inirrcM mm!

r!u4, ad iIm.1 Iter embrace otaea it in a

tal ftpark vaa not Bed. lie at first
pencil a vein in the arm, but no bjond
of consequence came: on lrn.winf the
c.Tfl overtwouraiKheiiof thfltemno- -

men J cenc 01 Atamea vat iaAdvertiser,' after. remarking that. the
upper camp. ?! . . . ; ; t.merchants of Smyrna have never had

any ' faith in the success of the Greekrarv arlerv. he ftlrd nrofuaelv. BeTor a
7Tu "Jincunl Uiwaimon." During V ,'cause, makes the (ollowinz ouservapound hatf flowed he opeathed, and ihcn

ne-t-l, anunai tun airip rn- ani el jnij raaen
dial will rterte tttnnht aoH rt la tb hnpMi-tio-

(hat a ill rNM iIm grahia aocj wtM the
Ami alvea aoaidcr that ihe Kraat

eat akiloannkrra and aiateanm. at at urta
tions, which ' somet hat i e ieve thetwo noundi were drawn, he respired al the civil war between Charles th.i First --

and the Parliament, Richard Lee and, : v -a a sombre complexion of these letters:miMt nalnrallv. neveral hourt naascd
Sir Walter Berkeley, being royalists, teriiici, all Mker a.a nf lilrralurc. roa fitta tfrom the tenor ot these letters, onebetween the'time of his Ml and that oflite fxridical ftrmi th ehaoiwl tbruiigk liic. would, at first viewv be apt to considertV-- e operation which rrBtnretl a fellowUteir miiiiKMt n be aoutTl with the rreMt u kept Virginia to ita allegiance, so ait
after the death of the king, Cromell f ;

was obliged to tend aoicl ships of war 4
.

the Greek cause at an end.'" I!ut it iithtl in MiK W smsM qntint.tyolet.rr.ne

EE. ... with rre- -l ". fnv" eerttintr rOVet to tbf rreatctt aunber 6 being to life. It occurrd to the surgeon
not ' exactly. .ab.. iTo conduer . everyat the time, & which he found in anothermen, it ai'l ftM ar trery eTidet, that kowi.

e!ije of "litt it ih. rrilter an) ilmie l rosH town in-- Greece is not to conquer and and troopfto. reduce it. 1 Bieikeley ar.t.' ,
T.ji not Koin.r alile ta rraiti this liirco. s

' ' v '
-

1 V. miimm in tc.inr. whiah it by similar case, that the Wootl remains inuecesMiT to the toaeeati'nl QluvatMin nf otir o
suhinate-th- e Greeks Thev cat onlySr th Tma Www pr.. The sin.plie.lt. of ..;. M. .-- . -- w y ... ... .the arterial srttetn. in a warm fluidlitrrnturr. ttul impoittid tOthe nolilitmn, ici.rt

Itr .n1 tain nf biwineit. tt tll to Inn. who be conquered by extermination, and tostate, after the sonerv eini become near
reartt only far trnnarmirnt.

I hot yet refusing allegiance to Cromwellt , ; i

brought yhe commander of the aqnndt "
, ; (

Iron to treaty, in which Virginia wl v .
: yMINI PT iiik"''- - : root out a population; of several hnnIt empty; ami what remains in them isJU s mee:iiel (!r r.onUration H

Ii.t Ken it-- The jiertor.t ho retirie tt ilittti-e- r fmra tU tl red thousand tiersons I mm surhi. .... i)ol Dsrtlv concealed from losins hs free
country as Greece, 1s no easy .matter,Ureal dvp'tiories x Jeo Uottkt N - lie-txint- .

a work tnu!ur4cil uon llii plan it prenii
rlr imnortitnt. at fliMMini lo thrm an nnpnrtu

calorie: also, that the arteries retained styled an " Independent , tfotnmion.? - v. J
Thia treaty was ratified in England, as;. i.. ; - In. .Mtn: it nrnttrrlT ll'l--'

The' enfrmy may occupy any part rfnittr of keeiinr oner, in torn ileciv aii)i tlie the elaxticitj and vital properties a con-

siderable time after the veins have lost matlB Willi ail niuciicuuciu aaiv. uiiiitthe country with an armed force, but
prngiTtt m twlt-ctg- m r tnLing eapenw Charlesonly the part so occupied can be ionot money or lime. . their little contractile power necessary the Second wai at Breda,' iai .

1 ' - j
Richard Lee hired a Dutch ; v

and went
"
over to the, king, to i ' KT ' '" )

Flanders,sitiered as connuereu. , Un (he otherWhn it is milled, (hat mott of lit liic-- i alar
of 'hr tlt it not eajilv aceeetihte in ant i(li to carry on the circulation shin,

a a a II .(linn ihit form loonr familie, it will renililj bene. -J r..u.l. iul Kir.H l Y.il ...x
--WeMnnwleitn-- tint a . rifHlnetrl biwii the ninn Mclwckoh rffecla of tattling, know whether be couiti protect tne cot j ;

ony, if tt returned to its allegiance toPaten lue "v'V of the M ctiVM ma be ia a very aMi!rrble i!cfaaml took occastoti," some time ao, to am
ree M.t' iTtiinjj and lintte lto lar u nim. yu uniting n bujiihii iuaiu u

s jI rem mskms mad vert untm that evil disposition

hand, the Greeks ran make no progress
in establishing a regular government,
as iti cultivating the art of life. ; These
views are confirmed by a letter which
we have seen from a gentleman in
Greece," who had taken much pains,
and had ample opportunities, to inform
himself of the atate of: things there.

Joitrtitl ir. been mecrwlul in rmleaviH inr t
.uht Ml in. which leads Individuals, in periotls ofmerit tltrtr fpHllriion, aMrat ! li;rn iimi l)

OTKainea, ne rciumeu to rirpinia, envi .
'

remained quiet until the death of Crom --

well. - Upon this event, he, with the ; $tilt iUMk; k the tnjiut mcretnc o ihe tubMiuii
np mine tuc l ' ,

.n,i pWi.W in . "IX public thstress to pry into, and, nht
or wronji, td talk about thc:r ncihlirm lie it the most jfrotity inj print ot ierrn

TIKMf OF Pl'BI.IC AT20SIc!ik-- thm may v !." '""v" , '.-..- .. assistance oi cir vviiuam uerseiey,',
bour nRitirs. Since then, we find nnTendon, my contrived toerXhai1t5rfoclaimed"The rsr.u. it pnl ishxl l y V l.trrxM., litis letter is dated it Napoli dl flows?or .it'' . ... - i . ririiilpik-'pllis- . iiUiuhiT p;'rt "Tery uiiuitii.

ml the hu pricti it Six 1 "ol.ai )ar. nia, as late as the zotn oi juiy. inisV t . f i.... , ;,.. i sirtec Iff' wntr etter does not give any detail of mill- -r!vnnie in :imi r

" king' of Knglantl, r ranee, cscotianti,
Ireland, sptiyirginia," twojears before r

he waa restored to the tbtone tritis an- -

cestors,",. In gratitude for-thi- loyalty; '

. . i i . i ..rM V4a?J':.:!?.Z ZZu. I V villbe ,em fie ,fMove to ever br.

tncitieni statea in n v iierttw, v . pn-pc- r,

which confirms with Umehtanle
ncrurncy those rellectiona. It is there
in saitl, jind we believe with truth, that
Mr. M'NicI, of Charleston, on arriving
in Charleston harbour,- from Liverpttof,

Hf .
'

t . L I Krt a iHav stm .m n tjiioiM im fvili if ttrtvtltlrt- tary events, pui it concludes wun
following encouraging assurance, i ;An the cHinvfan

after the restoration," Charles orderedAlthough an Egyptian' 'army is inf ; (.'i i IA' '

. . Al. Jtmkn Dpntnn. of the tl.u ntiiuliert tuMy bv obtaineil on the above
cani'ittoui - the arms of Virginia to be added to those 7i nave ""! - . .,. INand being mrorined that ins house batl the heart of the Morea, the Greeks are

strong -- t(i)co,nqueral)let and will attain(T5 tibserinlinnt ftr the boe wock rroeive.ii of England, FranceVgcotlantl.and Ire- - '
failed, was driven- to the desparate acttl the STAItOfn'Jli, Ituteigli

to the lull measure of their ancientApril S3, ISiJ. of throwing himself overboard, and waft

nUin. trt net iycomity of r-- rt .

enrn tirt if lre.h-11- . I .ttittni - --

eemVi Rmkr, WitV. Surry, ; IVr -

CklV'nm, t;U. . Ut.ml.-rln-
.

C..U.n.hnt,
vt...

tana, wun me mimo u"t. iieuh ' , .K t

quibtam' After the onion of England J C ?
:

Jory" V. -
drowned Now his house had not nod

and Scotiantr,ine.armsoi ttginia wero - p.--- ; 1

quartered with those of England, S; ,r s ;x. i ;
Strajetl Xvrny"

FM)t the .Nik
. . c. - From tte Oriental Sieetator. of Alitf. lihas mt failed; but, amid the ''thousand

busy and mischievous rumors of the thjy
.1 ' Ll I I

Moor. Uolicn,:HHiMWH!,
S1 InnAHtM Pacha Fttrael of a lettererr, ISlwli-- ami imn"" Uteir names tian ureu im'nuniii'U - " I arrived at the camp or Ibrahim

Z the unfortunate: and these idle

wun me motto : cn nai trgiuio junr- - , , .,--
. , . t

lam." The author has in his'possessuio f y ' i. '
I

an old volume of Colonial Laws of Vir-- . ' ;

trinia. minted in England,' in the title ' ' 'i; : lf

aorrct ltve. with a whi ot
in her lorekrad, h t:rr right hin'l
liwl ahttit tlinTehi-- r IVtUvk, anil
prrhnpt her iM't al-- the it timi
vran old tall, ami of a Inr.t

Lodged in a simple hut, he was taking
rnmnr were too faithfully antl faiallv

his repast and drinking out ot a leatherWanted to Purchase,
i few .YKGlfO HOYmi OWLS. cup. l was struck with his manners,Kn

repeated by the pilot, without knowing
anv thing of their truth, or of the inter-es-t

which the passengers he was talk- - which are distinguished by gentleness
?4 if

slim make, she wat on thu '20th insi.nt nrtr
the line between Wuke t'td .Jolint'.wv, helov.
H iltlc't briiljje on i'w north tide of SVntt' lil
ver. She w.'it railed in OriHtrc. I w'dl mitaUj
ri (ttil any person in take her up and convey
ht r to ffie, or to inform in where the ia.

page of which is the represeatatiou of
the arm of England, France, Ireland.
and ! Virginia quarted,' with the motto
"En dat Virginia quartam,'! :liencorf
the title 'of V Ancient Dnminioft" has, ?

ltit nfM t Zt I. IR antl graceluiness. .in this beautituins to mijtht have iti it. It would be
piain, , aooui. tour , leagues in. enem

impossibleby any argument to illustrate ying between Nisi and Calamala, the
so lorcibiy as Dy tuts unitappy ocenrence

been given f0 Virginia uncycwpieuia.wjt. r. iHnni.K.,
Crtren ''"ttniy.

Mtrch S9, I1C5. . , 39-4.- 1

troops,to the number of 9 or puu;imen,
were encamped."' I - was astonished onthe pernicious nU wicKeu consequen Hrilanntca, article rirgiaia.' :

ces til sncn in,au nous or malicious oaj
b'.e. X. Y. Am. THE ISTHMUS OF FLORIDA.Likely Younj; Nejn-oc- s foe Hair.

seeing tnem exerciseo; me vrsus iw
Up in good order, they formed in siule
colrmns, perfectly i keeping their dis The following is a translation , of a m.:itnhseiiher hat fimr' or fire likfty rmirg In the Tlovnl Court at Guernseyr Manuscript in French, which was foundremtile he tit ll low tr-- r '.nth

BOLLSNG RL'NN
tances aud their ranks, After going
through the manual exercise, they pro on board a piratical vessel, captured by sN N(Ting.) on the-p'- ultimo, a ciixumstance

came out which "kept the Court in a,liile S4lli, I8M" 3t-3- m

ceeded to nre in platoons, battalions,
and flies, all which was .executed admiroar. It was an action by Sophy Martin

t
w. n I. Ii vu'i the fnttrth Twol-- t m .ll. niiry,

V 1 86, for tlie snra cl ?,ICtK), I'rea !;

itocao, mare oe'eeUi-'- i" llic worltl :t lol- -

1st day, mile liea tffor a pue of 500

JM do 3 do do 30tj

Al do ti. Rls S mile heat, lor S"1

5?nmedny, oic niter, am.tl.er t.eat, V'00

4; It il.-- 'tv a hndy cap, w ihrre St hi i

ftve, to ly thu club, llie
night prtitiiiu. to tho rce, le 400

"J ll.

jslPOt- -

The ireigtilt n J sges prereriM ty the tuin
of ihoeluli. ..

1 lie fl.i !v wi'l be 'n e, r.ncb hest, t'v ;n;
, ;t r!ni'ir:- - (h"e lint have iron race titJiT-- ;

antl'tiny rai may. it" he lliink proper mi..--

'Trry noite tic I.HV.in li is siai.te, lor Imih
'

it
the rartt, ,

The Turf it in fin? order, rqiilit to : y in tin

an orucer of the Wavy atlsew Ufleani n; v

sixteen years ago U has never before
appearedftn print, and tnay roye useful NNNanainst Miss Anne Oliver, tor the care rably. Soliman Bey rode througlf the

rank's and gave the word of commandand maintenance of three cats for near
nine months. Miss Oliver bc'tnar obr to. those engaged in projecung a wanni

across the " Florida pninula.'? Is its 7f'Free Mason"1 ChnriN Schools. In in Arabic. He was habited in a splen-
did costume of scarlet cloth, coveredirctl to 0 to London for some .time, en

Germanr. Denmnrk, and hweden not extraordinary that an inland passage ; '
should exist from the guf of Mexico to. ,''.-gasred Sophy to take-car- e of her cats all over with gold, having on his Jbreastchaiitv schools have been erected ' for

two suns formed of large diarnotius.etlncatinn-th- children of Free Masons, ami I ecu tiiem property, lor w.-..c-
n sne

agreed to pay 'her two shillings per in a . crescent, also made ; of dii'non!s;
the Atlantic through the isthmus ol Xot :-

nda, known to the pirates sixteen year"
ago, and that it should not be known to

wboe inditrence debarred them from
!f. Un her return in May last anil was mounted ou a bcautitul greythis advatitajrc. At Branswitk,, asvUniltdSli.lt:: ami the none) ill lU'S P Sonht bronchi in her account, amount Arabian charger, ueograpnerseven nowr o. tm. : ;. . v.;?:"urns have been institute!, even in clas inito 3 18. 5d. which Miss Olivertt ihe stand each dtir.

. f: MNCSTnRET,-''rw.'4r- ,

Ocli ber.t, IV3. " W f.to
My companions and myself weresical" lenrnlns. and vnrious branches 'of

diMDUted.on the ground, that Sophy had enchanted at the fine appearance of,hr.' mathematics.- - Ihe sct'ohrs. ore musor J .oriua is a long strip 01 ano, XW-- '
conncctetl on the north Ith thmainneglected the cats so much that two of

.
55

i- - .r t these troops, anil the .precision withetantinett by the Duke of. IV
3.l1' I them nan tiia a long nine ueiore hpk(

tehrt rewards me mow tiesei vina wun land of North America, and lie be "

, .
p 'j

tween the 30th and 25th degrees oflat:-;- .IR t.V.n" '!! ? of ti.it inttitiiiioit H'r
which thev performed their evolutions.
- Ibrahim Pacha, before he 'proceed,
ed to make an excursion' in the Pelo

return, and that she had attempted to
impose upon her, by substituting anotherttable donations.' At fctsctiach. a811n reannied on llic cnnil totnly 01

ithdcN' It ia more than 100 leagues Ionstown of upcer Saxony, Tibou 40 milesV,c...i l.m- - net. t fn'l;)k: cat mstcaupi oneoi ner own mat tueti
to the east ot v r imar, si.uaieo on n e n

. , . ., stran?.e cat i,a.t been from north to south, and at Icast 4Q ,
leagues broad. On the east snle i thoN V f

ponnesus,' lelt a garrison - in jNa vat tn
and in old Navann, and divided; hisiver NeiRsc and rnpitai o tne state, is ,airitaincd at her expense, and that Chaonel of Bahama; on the south th''-..7;-..;-:j.''--

an institution of thia kind, so we l en- - . .,, trouble to etrhLmtJlttUi and fivclre of.UetHi ine Samuel army of 14,000 men into three corps,
which marchetl by three di Cerent routes; Island of Cuba, and pa he, west tha t T'

lowed that the teachers have salaries r.. . . K,rv. Th, bniHrrnmlHenry UicKvn. M. l- -

Hlumn .tWV.i tl'.,rr Tl. . II. I 41IL1.1 nilD VlintV a"" -... a a Gulf of Mexico; f '

;fe'''e;-;4:N::;- v?the first, towards Arcadia; the seconda fchnrt timer ten 0e tl,e :U(ue. were iu favor (lf i.POAt.'rti iit and teira?t of IVmveri and In. It is a low and flat country, lnftrsect- -established, antl in (WO
hundred children, all children-- of Free jT.(, -- iiowttl ker demand;- towards Androussa; N and the .. thin

along the shore towards the. bottom tChmUtry "Mii PAprnwry Wr4. Ke"t, Masons, wltege penury prevented them I? :, ; lh - (Jul; of Cnr6n. bv war of Ttt and
FROM GREECE.N. U

- A'MUirai fihtory end Bnia-.r- j - lephen Wit Caintnata. v On hia.' arrival at the first

ed by a great number of ri'ern, 'wliicri ;... 1
form a nomber of Islands of diflcrent '; .":

sizes, and bays and Ukes tn the infer!-- . ,! r '

or, which communicate with each other.' -
(

and are Is yet unknown- .- There is, by j

iorever,tt aoj uuici oj,tMiiiwinHg
an education, were sent into the world The Boston Ccntittel pub!uhc the of these two places, Ibrahim set pre towell instructed in the principles ol" u Ul s. UF.Nia1 dicksovm. o

,
" 7cn e the Furri'tS- -

'AtKitttS,'tMJ5.;-- ' f6-l- '.

r-.- Christianity. ' following extracts of letters from
Smyrna, to gentlemen in Boston: ' N

the larm-hous- es and villages abandon-
ed by the Greeks w',f d fled into theIn 177t. an Orphan House was estab the means 01 tnese,:nvers aim i:mes, ,

"

which can be traversed without the least " " ' '..inounraips, and bad feared to trust thelished at Cacel. on the Faldo, for the :; , Smyrna, SOM July, 1823.
A vessel has' iust arrived from Napo- -attatca. danger, a communicatior) between uriendly promises which had .been made

children of indigent Masons ami tnetr
a Tt .1.. A .1 ' I U di Romania, with letters to-- the eve-- to them. Having; traversed of

orphans, wnere. ney wert eo.caiea.nu th inst;- - hich ,tilte j!,at Arcadia, lie met with the' Greeks' neara., ..4n . Ai nnrti man iiiii rtrYivinn inr i - 7.

west ana tne cast eoasi. .. ,Boinc f inoso t v"?i

channels of communication are worth --Vv
noticiiig. VThe one through the bay ami P
lake St, Esprit and, the1 other by the rvX V)

the Egyptian rmy had,' on that day, a chain of mountains, called Aias, anil
themselves. out them to flis-hf- : he afterwards over

In im vers Aroazwo ?.ijd St, l.ifan. 1 1 lie com ;f,, N;': n'took them atid completely lis featet
them; &l n-.- i

Dresdent t a HtotrW Sa'BimNwU'Dritctl l'sea "-.- 0 , . A
. , .,- - n - .and erected .at Frrtlciickstadt (

viaWsfnreVdAi
kit lie cure .4 Srreinlai lttn'kil. Rlnnitcn. Nothing can . equal the Iisf iplineit. ril vVa seminary ' ?7 1 v' 'i.tm, L'toei t, Tn.'tt t, fct wore ptrHeutat I) or Itis much to be regretted that1 IV- - Ml' ' ' Jt "r f of the Arabs, antl thetr admirable tubrjphiiit. Mercurial diteatet, e. (.rrktiit
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